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CK'S PROMIS.BS. JUSTREC:E1V~~ 
---.·---
A Me age From tbe .Pope, 
. . 
THE-SU TAN AND FERDINAND. 
First • Railway~ 
GLAND GALES. 
HALlUX, N.S., Nov. 26. 
promises hia enugetic support ·to 
... o,,.,.,· .. ,. anti-alavery conside. 
uuu.uyu papers rt'8S.Ht that the Pope sent 
to the Irish Bishops ordering 
out the first rescript against the 
n and boycotting. 
agrees to the onion of Bulgaria 
Hou~aoia, provided Prince Fc:rdi-
bis desi~:~ in Macedonia: 
!way in Cnioa, 80 milts in length, 
Nov. !J rh. 
is ra~ing in N-tw York and on 
and cout. Three inches of anow 
han fallen New En~bnd. The gale reached 
a philantrrpbist of Phillldelphia, 
,\evotts twel million dollars for tlltabliahing an 
industrial acbool for b""} s. 
J ohn Bright is wot •P. / 
T he New York ll .. r,ld R>~ tl that the Demo· 
crat11 ud Hepublicans ,; ill oo: just el"co in the 
Hou•e of Reprtl'entat !'"' "· 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-bpef, eJc .... .... . . . . . C!ift, Wood & Co 
Ottn traps, etc ... . .. . .. ... .. ... ..... M. Uonr()l) 
Mola•ses .............. . . . . .. .. .... P & L Te£sier 
Ch~. e l l' . ... ... .. . . .. . . .. . .. J ohn J O'Reilly 
d:umenl. .. .... . ....... .... .. Clift, Wcod & Co 
Orang~3, g rBp.,.i . .. . . . ..... 6 . . . . . . G1lo E Bearns Oyste~. l'tc . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs G \\ alsh 
.Mt>SS lx>e! . ... .. ........ ... . ... . Ci1ft. Wood & Co 
Spectacular entertainment. . . . .. .. ... Prof Buell 
Tweed suit.d, d e . ................. Geo Know ling 
Money notice ... . ....... .. .... . . .. . ..... s~ adv' t 
Roynt baking po'vder .. . . ....... J ohn J o ·Reilly 
PlnN'nt•n havtr .. . .... .. . . ... .. ... . . ... . !'ee a.-tv•t 
A SK: Your GROCER for "JUSTICE," tha h4!<wi~t. purest and best Soap, for aJI 
cl~nsing r urpoecR in tho world ; ooch bar weighs, 
when wrapped, 16} ounces, and will hold 1ts 
weight longer thnn any other Soap in the market. 
Do not be dN:eived, but be sure you get "Justice." 
11010 Uw-.m 
AURTION BALES. 
Tomorrow (TUDDA.t), at Eleven o'clock. 
OS Til& WUAJlF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
80 Q17.A3'9BS nnal DISK BID 
Ex "Aure-.la" from 8Jdaer. 
tO barrela ApPle~~, IJO barrel& Onions • 
10 tubl Buttn, G boll• Evaporated Appl• d6 
Picturesque Cottage S~e at Manuels. 
I AM INSTRUCJT.BD TO OFFER FOB ale ., Public _.uc&loa, on TB URSDA Y aut, 
29th dar of November. OD the premll-, at n 
o"cloek. if not previoualr diepoee<~ ot by private 
contract-all that dellghtfuUy-ailua~ piece or 
pnrcel of Land, at Uanuela, ab;,ut one minute's 
' valk from t'gulree' station , anrl adiuining the 
I roperty of J as. lfurray, uq. The propt>rty baa 
a frontage of about 220 f~t on the main road, 
wit.h n rearago or about '100 feet, the view from 
the premiees is \"Cry cha• mit'g and picturesque; 
to the welt tbe e1e can take in at n glnnce a moet 
charming panoramic view : tho prettr •alley oC 
Long Pond, the e•er-memarable Fox Trap, with 
ita bandeome chureh and pretty white-washed 
'"lllaa. and the village of Lo~wer Gulliae and Kel-
littewa, to tho Nortb and Enst of tho noble Bay 
M ConOPption, with Big and Little Bt>Ue Isle and 
Kell ·e lelanti. and away io the dista to the 
North-Wffi can bP t~n c•n a clear nijlht e br il-
liant re'"olvmg hgbt on Harbor Grace Island ; and 
away out to tho North-East the light on Bacca-
Heu Altogeth-er the sit& is m06t charmingly 
11itunttd fur a jCentleman·a country rt'tlidenoe. and 
being so ne~ the rnilway station would make it 
mo,L conveni!'nt and dt'Sirable for R lrusin~ mnn. 
Full partlculan wiU bo {liven on application to 
oct6 T. W. SPRY. RPa1 Estate Brolter. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Valuable Freehord Residence & Grounds. 
T HESU BSC.RrBER liAS IUWEIVED ioetructlona to offer for sale by private con-
tract-that we\1-lcnown Cottage R I .,.EnS I DE, 
with Jtable and grounds, situate neur KJng's 
BridgE'. at present occup1ed by Oeo. LcMeuurter, 
Esq. The property 18 bounded on the North by 
the road le~d10g from King's Dridge to the Old 
Portugal Covo Road. Enst by KiDg"s Bridge, 
'3outh by ~nnie'a River. W eet by the property of 
P. Emer!lfln, &<! • and contai011 about 8 acnot-
more or JCN. The bouse is in a moe' delightful 
aituati t>n. and only a !ow minute.t walk from 
t.O~·n ; It Is Jn good n!pair, aod fitted with 
modern convenlencee, bath-room, etc. Tbeet.able 
anrl o')ach hou.se are eufftc.lently large for the 
keepiDg of 2 hoi"'MMI and 2 cows, carriages-. eto. 
The gtt)unde are well ctoclred with Crult and 
oronmental t~ee. &Jtd nre in excellent condition. 
Th flower gardCJJ, whJch Is t orrounded by a 
beaotifal hedgo, 18 artlatlcaJly laid out, and one 
of &bo 1l1U!11. In tbo .JSu~urba. P~a can be' 
K{v~n immedlatdy. For further pnrticulan, 
\\pply to JQlUf T. GU~\.A~D. 
.0111 a&.fJt~f~ 
Is:\ 
t»er steauter Nova Scotian, J 
()-()-()o()-()--<>-o-o-o-<>-o-o-<>-o-o-o-o~o.o-o-o-o-o-~~·i'"~O 
' F ert ,,. : ~ t . c • 
Mens' Tweed. Suits, Boys' Tweed S~lta · 
Mens' Overcoats, · B~ys' OveJPCoats 
WILL BE SOLD AT VERY LOW PRIOE. 
001'26 
. 
GRAND MINSTREL CONCERT, MONDAY· 
At the Star of the Sea BaiL 
' 
,1' 4 
• I' 
. ~- - -~ · . . 1 ; JUST RE~lJEIVED. J 
l cco - ooo~~~coo oo ~ oo ~ ooooocopo~~~~ oooooo i 
I -ATTDE- I ' 
i . 
. · .... 
NEW CA.SII GROCERY-STORE J 
.. . 
.. t'o. 339 Duckworth btruf, conur Bet:k'8 Cor , . . ' .. 
. 
.. 
ooo:co o o~ c coeoo o o o ooooooooo~o2oooooo oo 
One CaJJe BRE.4..DlUAf{Eft.'S YE~S;_:5-ib. pndketJ..- ;:x ... 
One Case LAELATE D F OOD • .' J • 
' 
\-" 
. --
O~oiceAmerica,:c:~~pes 
... 
. 
\ . 
ROOFING FBL'l', BTC. 
ON SALE BY 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
iir2DO Puncheons Choice Qaallty-
Barbatlos-Suitablo for Bctalllutr. also 
Tierces nud Bnrreltc. nov26.8ifp 
PUBtl~ ~OTI~E. 
llct'lslon. or Boo~ ot .fpprtJ~I, 
Jrat er Company, 1888. 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TBE 
Court of Semoos will sit [rom d~ to day. 
commencing on FRIDAY, tbe 9lh instant, for the 
One Vase NESTLE'S FOOD ' \ 
One Case CRYSTAL ~Ml'IONIA , ·.y ~UIJ£-t·c , No~tJ • 0 , • • ,. • .# : " ' • • period of Ono Calendar Month, from Twelve o'clock. 1\ m. to Two o'clock, ,f·in , Cor theRe~­
sion o! such :\ pproi•emeot. an to henr and finally 
determine nil obJI'Ctions. ond omeod o~ C::O,!lfiru:l 
t~aitl Appraisement Antl a!u•r the expuatto~ of 
the peri<Kl of holding such Court the appl11UI&-
mcnt !'hall. for the purposes thereof, be tiDal and 
binding upon nil persons who~oevE-r for ~h~ee 
YeaN nut following the makmg and revunon 
thcreor. 
One CaJJe OASSARD'S BREAKFAST BACO.N-Strlps · . · 
One Case PIG HAMS-8 to IO·lbs. cnbh .., ' .. 
One Vase MILD-CURED HAMS- 10 to 12-lb~ 
One CaJJe OASSAUO'S LAUD-3-lb. k ettles . .. 
One Case CASSA.RD•s LA..RO- 5 -lb. kettle~:~ .. 
One Cnse OASSARD'S LARD_:10-lb. k ettles •. . , 
. 
. -
: 
-
-· - . ··--
• I 
. 
.I· 
I 
-..:;. 
.. T. ~ H~ST. JOHN 'SMUNIC.{~ALCOUN-
. cil will f <'<A!i>c Tepdet'\C, tO -~ nd4rttssed to 
.ijao Secretary: u ntil noon·-on "TnunsoA Y, tho 2Qth 
• in11~ . (or· the. Painting. Paperin~. Whitew:~shinsr. 
19c.'. of tO, ~rna and Balin in the hou!M) No. 235 
Duc:kworlfb ·s;rct'l', l~te in t he occupancy or the 
CityCiub: . · : , ' 
The f'pec1!1cation nnd partic:uhurt or work t.o 
had nt tlte Genera) \Ynter Compnny"tl Offic~. 
work eubjfct to the apl}J:OVI\1 Of tl.e Uouncil. 
Court House, St. J ohn's, Nov. 6th, 188& 
novS.2hT 
R . .R. W. LlLLY, 
""' Cl£-rk of tho Pence.. 
JA.Ma!:S MURRAY-.'1 
. . . . I 
I . # 
· m-'fhe Counc;,ir-do noli.bind.- .lbcmselves t'> 
c~~t the )<!Weti-~~lJ::::~~e;. w; li~~LLY, In~orml)tl·an· WI) "'"J. 
110 
·21/P · Secretary. ~~ ~ ~M,UU ~ OATMEAL .·. 
I Now landing, ex '8!1 Bonnl"ista I 
( frou1 MOnLren~ lll!d Cor u iQ by i OF RICl!'D PHELAN, 
. . ' ~ w • 
N I TIC E T 0 T H E P U 8 ~lc 100 Barrels :Cb~ibe Canadian Ontmoat OF ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLA1\D, • / • • 110;;6 £Ial!-.bn. rrciJ Cho1ce ~unadinn ?atml'al. (son of the late PtRROE PIIELAN,) }Vho left Ne,vfound land nbout thirty (80) years ngo~ When I w t J " · · B t' l last heard f rom, he was in New Orleans, Louisiana, Yo~~~;<;!:t .. ~::.t':.':~ .~~.~~,: .t.~~~r? ... ~!'r.!'~~.-l'?.~~~':. !~:,~. ~i'i: 111rn &na 11riUIIfY ~ wlr • :~t!S1~!~E[~!!, !!,~!0~~~!:"'. 
11ide of Watcr-elrt!H , lately occupied hy W. P. Wnlsh. EEq, Cor which I solicit n ehnre of patrt>nege J t L d d mnlion or him will be thunkfully re<l(!tvcd by 
"from all my old customt>rs ln the Gr<>cery line. I nm prcpnrL'<I to offer Prol"ii!ione Rod Grocedes "at US · an e ' lUORRl~ & MORRIS, 
the lowt'St possible prict>, and equally n.s good ae nny in the mnrkot. We tue offering a choice !seort- s 1i •t St J ob •8 Ne'wfoundi&Dd 
ment oC Teas, Coffves, Pork. &cf, Dutt&r. Gmin. Cnlf, Rip nnd Solo Leather. A choice selection Qf E» ss Polino from Montreal, s~p5.Smfp .. Ui\~ Cl ors, · • n ' . ~ · 
c;g•"'''""""'"•· <TT£dH.ts':jcAM~S PHELAN, 15U!!.~!!~"!~~!D!~s~~!~Of, JUST R£C£JVEJO. 
nov28.11i ' Watf>r Stre~t. SHEA ..D. CO. 
nov2~.3i,Cp uc 
New CathoJic Church, Pfacent~·a; The Placentia Bazar. 
A Graud .Bnznnr nnd Drrnvlog of Prizes, fu ]'fd or the nbovo Church, wU.I be h ehl 
in Plncentln, Nttd., on ttlo·2Gt b November, 1888, ant\ following days. 
LIS T OF PRIZES: . 
1st Prize-Two Choice Engravings. buutifully framodi gift of Most Rev. the Bisbop of St. John's. 
2nd Prize--A CbNt of Sil•er Plate, gift of Mrs. Donne! y, Belmont Rouse, St. J ohn s. 
8rd Prize-A French Dining-room Clock {In marble~), giCt of Very Rev. M. Culligan, Preefdt'nt of 
DioceMD College, Ennis. ' " 
4Lh Prize-A handsome Or.ranette, gHt oC Ven. Archdcacon·Forristal, St. John"e. 
Gtlt Prize-A Forty-DoUar No~. girt of the Star of the Sea A88oclnUon, Placentia. · 
6Lh Prim-A Very Beautifnl set of Cnn ·ers, for fleh, fowl and jointa. gilt of lfra. Dillon, CapPJ 
Bo~.Ennb. • • 
7th Prize-A lfagniflCf'nt Oil Painting of Plkcentla, by H. 'Bradaha,v, Esq. 
8th Prize-A very Pretty Fruit Sl'rvice, in gqld, eiher f' ivory, gittRn. A. Clano1, Dio. Col., Ennis. 
9th Prize-A ~d1d llahogally Side-board. 
lOth Prize-A. Double-bureUei:l Breecb-looder. 
11th Prize-A MagniftoeDUy Embrotdored Mantle Drapery, gift of Hiss Keane, Cau.eeway, Ennis. 
12th Priz.e-A Beautito.l Culbion of Sqvltste work, gift. of an Eonia Friend. 
18th Prize-A Famll1 Bible. . • l 
14th Prize-A SU•er Watcb. • 
l6ll1 Prize-A Valoable Braoelet, In ioJd aad pearls, girt of ~ Qlanoy, F4mi.L 
AND SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE PRIZF.S. 
A complimentary Fre.e 'Picket tot.ll be presented to the Purchasers or Selldrs of 
Twenty Tickets. Tt,c!Cets-Twenty Oent11, «ach. --:-......._. ___ _ 
dJ"Poet omeo orders, etc .. and duplicates to be returned to th~ Jf. A. CJaaeey, P.P •• Placea· 
tia, .NewtouDdlaod, OD or aboul the 26th of NOvell\~\ ~-· j{ fD~ Tilt. pu~ Ia 
\\w O~'l 00~, ~ ~lMl't. att~t ~\\o ~~' · •· JUDI\ 
\ ---
'fhoee who hu~ kindly d iapoe"ed or tickets (or 
the Placootia bu:ar will please return •the dnpli-
eatea and money orders to the Re•. M.A. Clancy 
!lOt later than Tbur!day D ec . Oth. noY26.Gi 
JU~T -REtEIVED·! 
-AND FOR Su.E DY-
' ::e::E~E~ &; 00 
100 B~!.~tSJ~L~~; Pork 
200 barrels Extra M~s Beer 
100 barrel• Edra Mess. Pork-AJmOon'e 
'13 baT't'11Js JcrltJ~; • 
S& B~e-.;1i;'be.&us~ 
MV\0 \"«~1Mod 1 I . 1 , ~ 
• ) B !ake's Traps, 
American Axes, 
Spinning Wheels, 
Shoe Ink, 
(Oh drau~bt and i n bottles.) 
Woods's 193 Wa,ter-St 
nQV20Cp 
i Fo~ Sal.e or tease 
T~AT N.EW -~AGE. SlTUArfE on the Portugal Cove Road, about twenty min· 
utes walk from town. The how.e contains -eight 
plMtered and well-fini!lhe<l rooms,and baa an. acre 
of ltuld attached, which ndjolDII the Jake lmown 
&& Thrfe Comer Pond. For particulAR apply at-
t.hls office. Any ono dealrcm oC seeing th~.bouao 
may call at any time, aalt H5 still occupied 'Y the 
,Proprietor. .. .. ) 
C>Qt19,aw,tp M. A. DEV~E. 
H AVING HEARD TBAT tbe Mone7 I lost on Thursday lut (between ~·· f~trm and the Quetn'a &ach) was Tound. I will 
gh·e the •um q_f flS.OO to the finder, br ~g at 
tho CoLOsts r oftice, or at my boardlng-tiouse, 
PleaMntvlllo Hotel, Quicll~di. l • 
~9vla6J1J¢ . J()JU{ ~N • . 
.. 
( • 
\ 
THE DAILYCOLONisT, NOVEMBER 26. l~MM. · 
. .. . 
. Thilain GamblerurBombii' liam Walter Phelps u expected to be tecret&ry or atate. Allia~n ia t .... be ucret&ry of tbe trea-
"ury. John C. New ~ot.a tbia place: Here· 
In tbia iTmenae city (uya a Bomb&y paper) signed his ~sist&ot secretaryship in disgust be-
teemiDg wit~ life in every nried pbue, gamin(l auee be ~uld not 8et it when Greaham was ap· 
obtaiu in !moat nery conceiuble form, from pointed to it, and baa been workiog toward it 
the ariatocr · bettiog of the lottery-room to the e\'er since. But be is not fit for i~, ' nd Haniaon 
~uJgu thre c.ard trick or chuck-farthing of tbt- knows this . It stems to be gener•lly exprcted 
bnara'. T ere ie, however, one particular mo9t that Quay will be made a• mep1ber of the cabinet, 
ot.l~ti n which helps to dwipate the e»nu\ perhaps secretary of tb" nuy, and that Gen. 
that bold• ue.uion of a large portion of the Alger will be marie secretary o( war for canyini 
native popu ation during the monsoon aeuon and ~ticltig~n, and Michener attorney-general for 
prona beei+• a remunerative source of. employ" carrying lnd.iana. Warner Miller is the only 
ment to m~rbera of that utute class of people man mentioned for secret:';y of the interior. 
popular!'/ Town as abroff•. It is the suJta- John Wanamt.ker, the largest contributor to the 
anglice, ra· -speculation. The sutia is one of Philadelphia 8400,000 fuod, geu an honorable 
the simple · forma of gamblicl( in uistence mention for postmaster neral. William Me. 
'!'here is lit• e or no field (or sh~rpers ~ond kind:- Kinley and G off of W: t Yirginia are also on the 
red •pecies ; the chance of a ~ambler winning or t~late, but McKinley aa hia eye on J.he apeaker-
loaiog hu ney depends solely. on his powers of .. bip of the next Ho se and Goff the ~enatorahip. 
prognoatica 'on. There are no instruments em· Et'erybody rccognh:e he fact that Harruon will 
ployed whic admit of any manipulation by puc. a.ct honestly and~ independently, and be will be 
tiatd banda o the detriment of the no"ice, and throughout the head of t~e adminiatration. 1 
Ohoi.oe~ppl$S s•:a· "'dari-1 !~·ARB~:~E II! k ONSALBBY~IdFT, WO~D&Co. ·41 a U mn· :~ ·~w~Ql'j S. 
104 Barrel«t Selected ~ 7 ""'"..- , St 
WlN1'Ei-UBPING A'KEBI'N' APPLES. · ~ 9 .._'J e~ G-o~e:r- • 
the transa ion cannot be sold by " dishoneat A telegram from New York aaya: Ex-Aui••-
agent. ant Secretary of the Treasury Cbarlea E. CooD, 
The a11t saloon, tho only re~gnia.ed one in Rep., thinks Mr. Sherman will be aecretaty of 
Bombay, is, as it happens, located in close prox- 11tate. Warner Miller secretary of the treaaury 
imity to \he Pydbonie police station. It is eas) and Mr. Blaine minister to England. . 
rf scceu, a d there is no attempt made to bide The N ew York "Mail" and "Espreu," Rep., 
anything I m the police or from anybody else. thicka Oener~l Al~er will be Kcrewy of war,r 
On enterio the room, the first object 11fbich •hough Oenaral James H. Wilaoo, of Delaware 
atrikea the e i:~ an oblong at all running from baa a chance ; John C. New, poatm~ter·pneral; 
end to end, il'iding the room into two com part- Senator }'rye, secretary of tlie nny; Mr. Michener 
menta. Th stall, as well as two others which of Indiana, attorney-general; Seutor Allilon or 
lie against t e side of either 1nll of the shed, i· Warner Miller, secretary of the treuury; that 
occupied by number of bookmakers of the abroff M~. Blaine willeuc:eted Mr. Frye, aDd that Mr. 
Just received, per sob Arizona from'.Boeton . • 
nov16 • 
For Sale by J. &, w.·Fitts 
4590 bushels Oats' . · · · · 
853 bushels Potatoes · · 
oov16,1p Ex NIUWood. from 8Qurill. P E I 
J 
kind, who a tend to the wants of the gamblers. Reed of Maine will be speaker. FOR SALE fBY J l W PITT3 
Their " pit era" bear a cloae resemblance to 1 
1
' • I 
ENGLISH V lG brls Cbo ce .RetaUing Ootoos those native banks wilh which the (requecters of • IEWS. c>O 1 , · 
.... br s ¥b,olce 8¥rt Carrots · · ·• 
Shroff biiZar are ao familiar. There is the usual The ·• G lobe" aays President Cleveland 20 brl!f Obolce Parsnips. ~x Cobao. 
red deal box ornamented wilh bntss clasps of. not gaioed anything b1 fo111iog with the fisheries n .. o;;..v_:.! __ 4 _____ ..,... _______ _ 
fanciful design, the primith·e inkstand a9d 11and- question, or by his brueque, rude 1rtatment of ·~ ~ 80 
bcx, and the icel'itable chocohte-colore<1 pillow11 Lord Sackville. It is eatidactory to find tba Q : 
and mattre~s. There are from fiftten to twent) e\'en in Americ& a weathercock policy ia not al- • . @.. : . ~ 
of these atall.holders, who pay to the owner of t he '"'Y• profitable. Their defeat ia a heuy blow \ 
bouse. a certain percenta~e of their ~amingtt, to to the Democrats. It may help to compensate ouR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Latin-
•hom, by tbe way, all di8putes between tht Mr. Blaioe for his previqus failure as.Js«»will dry Soap is unequ~lled for siz.o and quali')' · 1 d ' ~ . One dollar per box of th1rty ~s. . . 
p uogH an the sbroff are referred. H is decision, probably be~me !ecretary of· etate. Mr. Blatne l R0s24 "-CLIFT. WOOD & c't>. ; 
.ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I Invite the t•ubllc to inspect my large and very ex~Uent 
... 
-STOCK or-
~-------_.----~~~-----~-------~~~ xs NOTHING IS 80 fALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BBHOVEB 
every o~e to take t~·.ffrea~st 9&re of it. and not to uae the commou Spec 
tacles, which 'in the end' ~troy the·eight. U~Je LAURANCB's Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; the) are pertect•tnd ploae(lnt to wear. BrCan be had at 
-.mJt; str: ~RE~C~i V~CD~e .. 
At.A. P. J0rdan's;No.l78and 1 SO WaterSt.l 
like the umpirc'11 in cricket, i:s final. may not be able to revi\'e the remarkable foreig n •• { l'::R sn:.\ltCR I'ORTIA. 
The appliances, · or rather implemenu. of policy which heloPd to create dietrast and pro- J:~S1::rnE i . H. ~LJ,FAX SAUSAGfS; CU.l\~ERJ1AND llACON, PAB NIPS, 'ETO. ALSO. 
gaming are of a \'ery simple deEcription. They h' d (, b h' Ir d d' · Cn•mary Battt>r, P.nc~et' and )I•~«~ J3 f- n choirc nrticle. Thl'ir Teall gl\'e Jl<'llf.'ral Hltlt•fao-
mote ll e eat, ut ts a 1a.nce or un eratan '"ll Y; · ' ~ ' · tloq .. ,nrl nre relmn.rkablb for tb~ir hf-nl;l tiful ard <hoi<'«' fl:wor. P:articulnr attt-nt iCin is d irectf'd to a 
conaiat of two raia·gauges •of somewhat diffdrent wi1b the Iri.b clement may not tend to e':>ften . · ttY ca~dkif l CO I~ ·llOXf'S oft ple11dfd 'ci~tJlrs-tll'lt cL l,: rnntls. 11nu of the most dPiicate fll\\'Or. Ortat bar-
conslruction. The first, which occupie:~ a simi. hi conduct in internationalllff,irs. 0 Uf FOp 8 ~~ to cl r •. out--tbjs/t~t()()Ck Also. a ll<'W ll tQCit 'r lirst class Confectionary, viz: Broadway 
. vnnm«'rtr. e~rntE'~ To . B11ns:o:o, Gohll!n Habirtt. C'rrom Ontf'S , .t\ toEortrd Oum Drop8. etc., and 
Jar position in tho J::amblt:r't. heart e,s rJ,lt's tbt ·•-i- • - · \ Ratll~r'lltlbc'~Jing Oum.:....m t. delicioUfl und hiszhly pt-tfnnwd. All or the Aho\'e stock 110ld nt lowPEt. 
Derby in that of turfite, is nothint-t m; re intric .. te J 0 t A · t ~ · · llt · ,.Prl<ft'S, Rfi) mnll O'fi ts nwl· tick snlr;~ nr<> the ru lt~s nrloptt:d ln· th e best bu•inPea men. Call and u-
ll on fT6\1lt' a 1 nniCID3 Y. . · .. · IN .;fl.. . : .·. Bmfn.e iSefo.rc I ur O!'in i,t iR llO trou61~> to ebnw go~s. . th•n a long gutter running along the eaves of U bUllUl "' 
the abed. At occ end there is an aperture to ~ LONDON A.lJD DROVIW'fJAL no\·S ,· · ~ ~- :p · JC>Fl.:O~:Nf • 
which ia affixed a spout of the fl)rm of an in\'erted .1, r 1ru B d I B ti d 
cone, and throuRh tbia the water trickles when BAD s5:i~~r~~~O~BLIX;~ C. OlJ'RT l~suran<-ff~ Company,.1 .. i.~i).· . ·ra~ ~ ~(} ~. n . . on f! a ~· ·e. ~ 
the rain comet down in a drizzle. Bat when it ,.~ • o~UJ Q ~ h.J" Q W jW;\iJ JW 
poun the water shoots o•er the end of the M •. M 0 N ' 'E ~ A C E N ~. · . .- · ' · ,1 ~ 
gutter, and it ia on this latter el'ent \lap- Charron 111. OorpOTation of St. Hu'lterl.- On D A I R V • B TT E 'l" W hat • . . e<l . ! . ll' N Sco . I . C 
penint that the beta are made. The other the proof in this cue there is nothing to be eaid, ·~· R • _: , . . ,. :- • c ~e r~e~ ' r cr s;.ea~s ~~ , O\'ll . ban, a argc cvntugnment o 
~7!~n;D i•.: :dn~~~ :;s\r:ct~o:~.-gu::~ ~::'J~~~::n~~np~:irn~~o;tns t~::'~!rten~~~e: ,:: On Sale by' ~lift..W o·o_d & Co . ·. 'Bta .. ~ s . arid· ~ron . Bedsteads--all sizes 
_....~ on tour pillan aome seven feet hiab. $30 damages ariein(t from the bad state of the , , ·-. ,....0 rrl<ll::ll ,....~ ..., 'T"~ lll::::r -...0 
...,....... o lOO'IubsCho~peSelecteaDr.iryB.utt~r. ·· ·.·~ ._, -... .::. .. --~J:L ..... ~-=-, ~ • 
Tbe '""" ealooo, or, u it baa been dubbed by ~ard 'voalk bin the municipality in which t~be Now lnnding. ex st.eam~r Coban rro.nl M~nt.;cal. ~ ~ ~ LC~ WE 0 FF ER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. 4!:1 
one of the ma~iatr.tea of the city, "this gam- hl'ed. n t e point of notice of action, howel'er, . nov.,O . • , . 
bliol beD," ia packed to repletion Crom· earlJ there ia ·o~ething to be uid. The art. , 798 of ~ . . . ..:,__...,.!-- ' I . CALLAHAN, GLASS a co., 
the Municpal Code, u amended by the two pro-
~incial aetJ, 4~ Vie., c . 35, aec. 26, and the 18 
tload. pwpaDt with rain banaa onrhead. hui- Vac., c. 28, aec. {5, is a nry ~mprabenaive en- WE AO\'ISE A LT. SINGINb SOCl E- .•. . , ! FOR INTERNAL 
ti L-·L- b - L b actment, and pro~idt>a not oni'J for the duties of ties, sin~tiug o·r~fes .• choolti, choirs nnd --AND--U Dtf •-to re- or not, t e •Ct'ne in and other; mu~:cal <•rganiz.atious a(, tW,Jlll fur n ,-nrnlo ~place ia iDlereetiatJ to • cl~tRree . .. Ttle corporatiooa io cases like the present, byt penal- s ue or Ditson & Co.'a .• Oo•IQ \'() I l'<llltct ll tl.. \d•i<'b ~. pta ed , f h bl tiea for ioobeenance, and ci•il liability for dam a- ~mprise cllom.-es, 8art ron~. ll,I~I{UdfLHR ~ EXTERNAL USE 
.,._.- 8 fD a&Cft o t e gam ti'l', ecnne of IPct.ioM from 1 ho · n-at hla:-h •r i W\•rks · ~ouch at' • • 
-L- L •e t&L-.a th • 1• 1 II b' ltf!S to parties ioJ'ured by their fault, and then th 0 t ... , A tb T 0 · · WIIVIII ua.. I ·~ elr Itt e a On l Ill Catt, C 1 8t0l' 03, u.C. • n em~. ~ l'\1 Ulll, {;•0 111\i', Curu Dlpblboria, Croup, ~tbma, Broucblrll, NcourAlal<l. PneumoniA, RboumMiem, Blee<lhlli Al l be 
the bum of !'Oic:ea in a state of iatermittcl'lt saa- further t.od severally provides that no sui t.ahall be Chrisuuns enrols, other sacred pi"t'~"'· nr11l n ' 'R t i- L~n1:" li<>Ar~neu. Jn11uoii.U' U60kln~:Couab Wbooplna eou11b cat&UTh Obole"' 3olorhue o7 
peoeioa. aDCI the nriettated huM of tbo costumes taken agaiaet aoy aucb ~rporatioo without fifteen ~~bll~t1i~~~c~!~~.,0~~ ;~~~t}·~~·. fi~rht ;:; ~~~:J.~~~: :~~~~~~~:fn~~A;N' a· y N' 'E=~~i ~~~; 
• •L- .~ 1 days' notice in writing to the aecretan. -treasure•. cents each, and aruunh·~n!nlly Jru;:mbr · Tro u}l te ... ~nd 1 creal ...alue. Ev· 1& lu. CrGW.u, IOfm a picture animt.tCd and bril- • , , Q,.lnal 0'-eAll... Dr}'body oboold 
li •Dt, which in ita own way rheds ·a sugaestive l t wu argutd that this last pro\' ilion ap- OLIVE,n, DITSON & CO., Boston. wo wtu send troo. • r • bavo 1ble boor. 
!!' c. ll. Oitson & Co I 867 nrcw lwar, NY:,· Lv•m pootp&ld, 1 0 " 11 • and lhoee .... bo 
.. 
·.a-li.tbt upon lo )'' ~ t · t · plied mere!'" to tbe caae of the pebaltv ,· but ~ who ,.,.,d cb·' • ~ , 1 uc "" w 11e 10 Ilia grea empouum. J ' & Healy, Chica~to; J. ~ Duson &. <.:o., iuR ""' ·. """ .or 1 "'111 
J b we think otberwi&e, and hold it applt' es to l b t St Phil ( .· ul\me•, • ., Dlue· · .... r ..ner cu,Jic oat at t e prl'eot moment the Rlory <Jf this es nut reet, a. nov I l trMed Pamphlet n•olr tuck)' a LAra. 
· tit • • ·•• · h 'D both without restriction, but the notice ia All who buyorord.,.. dlroroot ~ 1111,and reqneot It, ehf\11 uoel<'o "eertU!uto l.hAt tho money ohs:: 
1DJ . QUOD 11\ at ho zen\~ . .1; erhaps as much c L • v t h I bo ret'lallded ltnolabubdanlly aallal!ed. ltelAll price. ~ela.\,0 bottloo. $2.00. Exprc .. prepaldro :;n:n~~ng;n~t:~~v:;: d~~:e~ ::d a~!~~~e an~ :~;.rl~ b~::~:~ ~~: ·::m:a:::: ~u~:~ !:~0:~~ II 0 Ice e g e a .I !l 8. Ann&« ot l.ho .~~~d SLAtoo or CanadL•· J.la 'N"Ia c.,o ..P.o. DoEx 21110, DoiCOTil, ~--
often and often son1e wealthy merch-ntor •owcar knCiwledge their liability and offer SS. The poiot ---- MOST WONDERFUL 
ball bitter cause to regret tbe existence or an es· whether in cues of tbia kind the absence of notice Just RCCt'l\'ed. be!~~e;,~nE~ ~~~~d.rrom Char lot!G· •FAMILY REMEDY !, • . 
tabli.aht)lent where bia ahroff or clerk enabled aa a Jlrerequi•ile of the action can be taken ad- • 41 Bs.rrels Parsnips 
to induJg~ his gambling propensities with the vantage of without being expreaaly raised in 19 Barrels Carrots EVER KNOWN. • 
mone~ of hia employer. Pers'lns are almoet pleading ia therefore not neccuary to be decided 6 Barrels Beet. 
daifyeenttojailbytbemagiatratea for crimi.cal no~. but it al.ouldbeobsetTed .. ~hatthiJ action no•20 CLTFr. WOOD & co. Genuine Sin,.ger ·Sewing Mac. hine. 
breach of tnut in respect of money entrusted is not regu]ated by the art. 22, C. P ., requiring _ 
to their ke!,Pin.g h'J otters, all of which had ootice of action to public officers; and there ma N" E ·w a~e e K s. C'YC.BEAPBB T)IAN EVEB. 
changed hahda at :the IUtta stalls. But the re be a sound distinction between tho general ieaue __ __ • 
are alread,aigns on the horizon of a rapidly ad- permitted by statnte to raiae..the point ~nd the 1\IAGAZINES, ANNUALS, &e. Beware,of Bo~'us Agents ·and Spurious Imitations. 
uneing ito,m. The evil bu of late become so municipal code which gives no such perminion. 
~treat t.hat the detective police b&ve been ent ruat- MatMeu, J., differed as to the question of coats. 
! d .with making out a caae agatnst the proprtt tora The 1p}a~~tiff brought 'n action for 8100 . and got 
of tli_e lhpute. judjlment for $30, The defendant• would have 
1 
--~..:+4~--~~ to pay their own coalaon &contestation for~200. 
HARRISON'S CABINET. Hi! Honor lbought;he plainti£( should be ordered to pa'J the de(enda'Dt'l coet.a' of ~oteatation on 
• 4\ the difference betweeQ tbe amoont demanded and 
QJllulons as to Who Will Consti-
tute Dis Advbers. 
Th r .. c:& that HarriaoD, one of the mott reti-
unt of 11oblle men, has not communicated an1 
inteDtioDI he may hne r .. pecliog bia cabinet. to 
•91. oae ndw in Waehiogton, leaves the political 
ao-tn hen free to speculate dD the eabject. 
YMN ~ to be a ~et~eral agreement that. 
.B!aiO.,,.m a.ot. be a member of the qabinet. The 
~ ·~~tlot~_Hema to be il)at he wUI come to the 
8nate lD plaot_of ,'FIJe, wlao ia Jo ,be made a 
~-- oft1a• e&biaet. John Bherm•Q or WU-
. \\ . . 
tbe amonnt recovered. 
To•claer«~"' J., Said the de!endand.a, ha.d ten-
dereJ 85, and the tender was held insufficient. 
Both p!r~iea were. !hereiOJ:e, fn &be iffi>og, the 
plaintiff in ae\i~too mucb, and ~e defendants 
in off•rini· too little. Uoder these ctr,cumatancea 
it wa.a irr aecor~anoe ~it~ tbe',practloe to allow 
the delend~n&f to bear their own c01t1 ot con tnt-
ation. , 
Judgment 09ndlmed-: 
T HE NO..RTH Al.UERICAN l(.EVlEW for September, containing Cardinal Mno-
niog'& • article~''' The Oburch lts Own Wfto.cBe," 
60cenm. TbeField·Ingersoll Disc uflsion, 60 C<'nt&, 
The Century Magazine tor Nov 85 ecnte. IIar-
per's Magazine for Nov., SO cent& Bow Bell11, 
Weldon'll,. Ladies 1J oumal, llyr&lJ Journal, Sorlbn~r·s Mngadnc, thirty cents, I;)ip· 
roecs, Arrowsmith's, Hood's ~mio, etc., ' an-
nual~t, for H~qs. Bow ·Bells Almanac for 18S9. 
Mr. Potter ot T..u.&U~, PG cents. Napoleon Smhh. 
by a New Yorker, 21> qe.nt.a. latam'zelle Eugenie, 
by Renry Grevill~ 25 ~ts. Worth the Wooing, 
by Lndy Glady"s Hamilton. 215 oenu. Rudder 
Grange, b~. R. Stockton. 2tS cents. GeoffreJ'I 
Victory, OeJ"'o Sheldon, 25 cent~- St. Mar-
JtUet, by . Tirebuclc. SO cent& .! Woman's 
Fa,.e, by Florence Warden. 80 coots. Eve, by S. 
BariDg-Gould, 40 oentf. LiL'Ie )'..ord 'Fauntelroy, 
25 cent.. ' 
DOTtO J. F. OHIS'HOLM .. 
Round· ·Pease. 
TERI\18, &c.~ 
TO SUI'J THE,»f\d Timu we bave reduood the prloe of 
all our aC.'wing machines. W o call 
the at.tention of Tallon and Shoe--
makers to our Singer No. 2, thAt we 
can now M!lJ at a vary low Jlgure ; in 
fnct, the priOCfl of aU our Genuine 
Singers, now. wi.IJ surprise you. We 
warnu1t every machiriefor over five 
Y83rl. 
Tb-e Gt>nuine Singer ill doing t be' 
'WOr:k ol Newfoundll.nd. No one con 
do wit))out a Singer: 
I 
> • 
7 I 1888 . . . COT.ONt.3~.; ~Ol'EMBER ~6, 
""'l•"f ~tN .. tt and daintiness o( blooll). Not. the lea.st ' / 1 " ~ ~"' ·~ N'A-.:J• <~ charm were the \'thite, perfect hands, .1_.. '--! 
with the sof~ink flush in tho palm. 
Could those dl', whit~ as a lily, soft 
a& rosebu(jls, e:orer have held a cup of 
poison to any mt-n's lips-rbands that 
had the dimpled grace of cbildhoo,t ? 
Her own loveliness and ~otrace con-
fused and surprised her. They ha I 
considered her beautiful at Colde Fell 
BY THE AUTROR OF "POT AiUNDEB." and at Ardrossan, but Hest&r Blair was 
uot to be compare<! with Alice Kent. 
CHAPTER XXVI.-(continued.) Her face was flushed with the kuow-ledge of her own fairness. She stooci, 
T H E TWENTY·FJFTH OI<' :UAY. tall and ~tately, before the great mir-
Yet he days passed as others dp; the ror, and Finette could not · repress her 
- admiration. Tho drawing room, a:; 
sun s one, tho birds sung', the flowers was always the elSe in the evening at 
bloom d, everything went on as usual, madame'tl, was well filled. It was a 
in ~be reat luxurious mansion. Alice magnificent apartment, 'vith four large 
helpe Claire to dresS"; she heard the ar- windows, and a light iron balcony that 
rival f the gu. ests, inti then she went 'vas hung wit re~tflowers-a. roein so large and lo that the numerous fra-
to her own room, there to hide her grant fount ins and flowers were hard.-
bea.uti ul face and graceful h f;'ad, she ly seen. T e ceiling was painted; tbe 
hoped without being interrupted. ;subject w Venus reclining on the 
She eard the clock strike six· at that ~loud~. . . 
. . ' The hangmgs were all of whtte and 
same our, SIX ye~rs ago·snfce, she had gold-white velvet da.iptily and deli-
gone t her room m Colde Fell to dress cately r elieved by gold fringe and 
for din er. Sho remnmbered her dress tassels; a fe w rare pictures by modern 
and lh flowers sho wore. artists buna- on the walls : white sta-
The Jock struck seven. Six years tuettes gleamed from bet,veen grace-
ful green palms. 
the same hour, they had all sat There were a number of beautirul 
dinner, quite unconscious of women, richly dreesed, with shining 
<l the horrible doom a'vaiting jewels. A lice saw gent.lemen in even-
lock s truck eight. That was the 
ey had gone into the drawing-
room ·here the fa tal coffee was 
brough't. 
She nid hor faco in her hands, shud-
dering. 
"Oh, g reat and merciful Heaven!'' 
she cried, "give me grace to "forget." 
Tho door openPd, and Claire entered 
- Cla ire, looking rat!:cr paler than us-
ual, and with gn"'at ~''· l Pmn eyes. 
•· He is here, .A !:Cl· !" s he cyied. ''He 
came l>Pfore six ; a nd. d o you know, it 
seems so RtrallKI!- hl! i . just llk~ the 
San . abastian in t 11~ p:cture, tall , dark, 
ant.l ~tatE>Iy , with a face like a Spanish 
king !" 
'' And~·ou like him \·ery much!" said 
.-\li cEC>, try in~ to t hro w of the l>bck sha-
dow. and smile. 
" T \., t •11 the tru th."' she E~a.id, " I am 
just a Jil.tle bit ajraid of him. He is 
taller than papa. with a hro:v! chest 
and broad shoulders, auJ with tbe face 
of a king. Alice, mamma has sent me 
to ask you, ns n special grace and favor, 
if you '"ill come down.'' 
And so Alice Kent went, quite unco~­
sciously to her doom. 
CHAPTER XXV11. 
AN E\ENTFUL EVENING. 
I 
THERE had been some liltle discussion 
betwetoq Claire and Alice as to her 
dress. It seemed to her that, of all days 
in the year, on that day she was hound 
to wear black. The white morning 
dress had seemed appropriate to the 
singing-birds, the blooming flowers, and 
th<' JocreJy May? but in the evening, the 
very hour a' whioh. he died, it seemed 
to her that abe must robe herself in the 
deepest black. There was the ·merry. 
lau.rhing voice of Claire. 
mg dresses, one or two officerR in the 
imperial uniform; ehe recognized the 
English embassador, and several other 
very distinguished and important I_>eO· 
ple. Sbe tried to ~scape observation, 
entering the room as qmtely as possible; 
but upon those who did see her, her 
wonderous beauty made a great im-
pression. She went to a distant 'Part of 
the room, were the fewest people were 
congregated ; two magnificent palm-
trees shaded a cozy lounging chair, a 
lovely rose-~cented fountain filled the 
air with perfume. She remained there 
a lone for some time, tb,nkin~ to her-
self what n warmed1 perfumed, lu~bri­
ous room it was. Tne sound of silvery 
laughter, of clear musical voices reach-
ed her. Ah, dPar Heaven what a. change 
it was I This time six years ago he was 
dead, and she had been accused of his 
murder, now she was the love'fiest wo· 
man in the most palatial homo \. in 
Paris. t; 
C!t~ire was th'} fin~t who espied the 
bea utiful woman in her leafy rP.treat. 
She was by her side in ono moment. 
''Ob, Alice, how good of you," she 
cried. ' ' I was half afraid. to trust you, 
half afraid yon 'vould not come. Do 
you know," she continued, " 'vhe'n l 
Jook at you, Alice, I feel like a grand 
discoverer? I a.m 1:10 proud and happy 
t'b think that I found out your dear and 
beavtiful face, and have brightened the 
world with it ; but surely you are not 
going to shut yourself in with those 
t\VO palm-trees and one fol.Ultain all 
the evening? Mamma wants you to 
sing. She says tllere is nothing in 
Paris so beao1i1ul aa your singing of 
the old English ballads." 
"1 am glad ~bat it gives her pleasure,•: 
said Alice, dreamily. ' ' I will sing 
whenever she wishes." 
And then, although she tried .hard to 
prevent them, her thoughts wandered to 
ber drawing room at Colde Fell, 'vhere, 
when dinner was over, she bad sung sv 
orten to her husband and friends. 
"Every one is delighted with the 
great earl," said Claire. "Ho is by far 
the greatest man in the room, although 
tb~ English and Spanish r tJ!basadors 
are both here, and the Duo de Pontic res. 
Mamma is so ~roud of him.'' 
" And you ? said .Alice "You havE' no jewels, Alice, and you 
do not want $hem-you ba.ve the jewels 
that Nature has given to you; eyes like 
beautiful luminous sapphires, teeth like 
lovely white pearls. Perhaps you will 
wear diamonds some day, but you will 
never look more beautiful than you do 
now. I want you to wear that black 
lace dress of yours-the one I like so 
much- and you shalt ornament it with 
sprays of white lilac; I told my maid 
Finette to bring plenty. She shall help 
you to dress. 1 want Lord rden to be 
struck with you-he was not at all 
struck with me. Be looked delighted 
"enough to see me, and was just as kind 
as though be bad been nrY brother; but 
it waS easy enougll to seA that I had 
not startled him. He was proud, kind 
eyes,and I want to see them with a. look 
of surprise; and if anything will as-
tonish him, it will be you, Alice, in 
that light. cloudy lace, and the white 
lilacs. Promise me, now, that you will 
let Flnette do her best." 
·'I am rather frightened at him than 
otherwise," she replied. "It is the firs t 
time I have ever felt in a. we of any one. 
He is q_uite 'Le Grand Seigneur.' ·To 
me be tslike a. man who is always · STILL ANOTuER 1· 
seacbing for something which he never '" 
The young faoe raised to hers was so 
pleading and ~o lovely that Alice, little 
as abe was given to caresses, kis.sed it, 
&nd-&aid: - - - -
" 1 will come, as I would do anything 
e1~_ to p ~ase you, Ol~ire." · 
finds."· 
Then Claire hastened away. The 
t:QSe fountain sent its scented spray into 
the air ; the light fell on the slend~r 
stately young palms; the music of 
Jau~hter and silvery voices floated 
round the room. 
Alice was looking- intently at the 
graceful palms; she forgot the horrible 
mystery of Colae Fell ; she forgot even 
beautiful Paris and her kind friends. 
Her thoughts traveled to the picturesque 
and wonderful eastern lands where the 
palm- trees grow. 
.. 
GD'TB,-Your 'MINARD's Ll:NnmNT ~ great 
remedy for all Ula : and I ba-m Wely it 8tlo-
oeeefally ln curio~ a case or Bronchitis, and 000 
sidc.r .x,ou· are eritit,ted to gre-nt praiae fot giving to 
man nd eo wonderful a remedy. • · 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Ba.Y.of laland8. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE- 25 OENTS.· 
may18,8m,2iw 
• 
She was recalled from her dream by 
shadows that fell over the rose foun · 
tain. She looked up suddenly; there 
stood Claire, like a. fairy, in her white 
silk and flowing lace, and by her s ide 
stood a gentleman. At first her eyes 
sought his face ~han drooped .as though 
dazzled. She had seen nothing like 
him in her life before; abe hardly heard 
Claire's few words ; she distingu"ished 
her own name and that of Lerd Arden. 
She tried once more to look at him, to 
see what he waa..like ;. but once again Til.£ COLONIST 
• 
' . -(:o:)---
' .. · ... :: ·. I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809r 
( ., ~UR~ OF"THE OOMPANY .AT TilE 818'1' DECEMBER, 188Sj: 
. . 
. t ,-<a.PIT.A.L 
Autlhorised Capital .... ... ............ ....................... .. ... ............................... £3,000,000 
SubsOribed Oapitat .. :.. ............... ... ...... .... . .. . .. . . . . ....... ... .... .... . .. .............. 2,000,0CO 
,Paid..:Up Oapital ............. .. ...... ............. :............ ...... ......................... ... 600,000 
1 , n.-FIBB FoND. 
.Reae~e; ........ , ..•.•....... ....... ................. ............ ............. ............... £~.576 
Premium ~rve ...... . :.............. ...... .......................................... 86~,188 
19 11 
18 {! 
12 6 Bal~ee- .of profit and lose a.c't.... .... ...... ... .. .. ..... .................... .... 67,896 
------
. .£1,27~661 10 8 
· · m.-Lin Flnm. ~ 
Aocumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...................... .............. ... ..... £3,27~835 Ul 1 
Do. Fund (A.nnu ty Branch).... ............... ............................. 4:73,14,7 8 ~ 
3 
REVEN\J~ FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FBOII TIIK Lin DRP A.R'!'IlDT. 
Neti Lite Prellllums and Interest .......... . ............... ..................... .£i69,076 8 
Ann~Y i~~:!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~:~:~.~-~-~~- -~~~~-~~~~~! .. ~n7 7 11 
£698,792 18 
Fao11 '!'1m .Fm.JI DIIP.urnom"r. 
NeH ~·Premiums and lnterest ........... ~ ....... .... .... ................ .£1,167,073 U 
J .£1, 760,866, 7 
0 
The .A.ecnmulated ·Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-speo~ of . ~he Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are·free from liability in respect of the Life Departl:nent. 
ln8urancea e1f'ooted on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
GEO. SHEA., 
G6ft.M"'l Agmt for N Rd 
1 
~lt~ .Btltttmtl ~if~\ ~u,nrau.c~ ~.o.'n; 
OF ·N;EJW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
When •he was"'ready-wben the sim-
ple elegant toilet was completed, . Alice 
relt half ashamed and half afraid of 
her Ol91l z:pajeetic bt>auty. 
her eyes.feU, as one who looks ~t the la~DUl1~ by "flbeOolaald Prtlltmgu.cl 
sun and is dazed. • Publlllbin.g Qom'~T' Pro~ u &be oJBOe of 
. . . . . Tber~ cOuld not have b eb a lllore ~· No..t, Qaeea'a Deal' t.be Oa.nom AsaeQJ. January 1st, 1887 • • · · · "· • · 
picturesque group tban that inclosed, SabecripUoo I'Uea, .S.oo per azmam., ~11n Oaah &oollle for l886 • · • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • I 
'11"181,~63 
ttl,1'87,17~ 
UOO,OOO,OOO 
I 180,M l 
.Tall. stately, and stamertque-her 
magnifi.cen~ figure fully dev.ped-tbe 
tbin, .filmy laoe showing tbe white, 
roundt1cl Mma, the gleaming •hoolderst 
r.he ;white, graceful neck-she lookea 
the very ideal Qf beautiful woman-
hood. 
The face ~as even more lovely than 
\ho t16Ure l refined. ex<iulslt~ t~ fet\qr~ 
\\. 
as it were, b;r the tall, .gteen palms; lldftDoe. · ~ill.toroe Uc>u~ • • • • • I I • 
the lovefy radiant ~rl, with' bright-, M~ m., to C~S~tl I* IDclb, ~ • Polioiee in foroe ~bout • • · • • • · · • • • bw&ioll; aD4 • oeaw·per iDcti f« ~ -.tiDa· ...:·:..___ __;.;. _______ __;;;..;._....;._ 
English eye1r.1 and w Jte dress " ~he su- M6oD. Bpealaln• r.- IDGIItJalT qaaa•lJ ~ · · perbly beaotifol woman, wfth her ~r- J't'U'If........._ t'o-t.ue ~ oa .; ~ The llatual.Llfe u s, the ~t Life Oompa~7, aod the 8tltoaseet 
lese face and ~eful draperies • ~he =6oMioa ~Yeriilemeoa mat> be Ill DOt lat. · ~ glnanclal mi~tntlon ln t)e World. 
ta1J1 ~ad-shoQldered man, ~wit&. his ~:0:. ...._ ; Mu ~ =· to . .-• odak Oom~ bM Nl4 111cb L!..a.Jg 0( ~~o~~D~ ro '" p.,uor·b.,td .. : 1ata4 :ao o'•" darE picturesque beau~y. To Ahce'a ·~ ~'"* wt11 ~ M· ~ ._.._, PUIW ul ., OOIIPBmmNSIVB A POLIOY. 
intent surprise, he aekted himself by ~ bllait44ftillil to A. 8. BBND~ 
be1 eide, • •· .. uowa-. Apat u Ba~•nd~ 
ffO .. ~,) ---Oalt ....... ,.,.....~. '•\llf 
.. 
.. 
f; 
. l 
t 
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MONDAY: NOVEMBER 26 188S. 
Barcelona Exhibition 
Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, our Commialioner at 
Bareebna, arrived here oo the " Nova. Scotit.n" 
from Liverpool, on Saturday last, and is Jookinll 
1 remarkably well after his trip. On beid~ ap-
proached by a CoLO~lST'reporter this morning on 
the llnl-jtct or OUT exhibits, he said-" I have the 
list of the probable prizes awarded to Wewfo)lnd-
Jand ill. my poP&enion ; but until the dlicial 
liat or the jury be received,,! do not think it fair 
to publi!h anytbin~t on the matter. The jury bad 
not sent in an t~fficial report when I left; but it 
~ill, no doubt, come to hantl by next mail. In 
the meantime you can inform the readers of the 
CotoNnrr that all round the Newfou ndland de-
p.ntmeot was very IIU(Celll!ful. and coctributora 
to the Exhibitio~ will have no reason to com-
pl&in. As aoon as I reeeiYe the li~t. I ahaiJ 
lla'"e much pleuure in handing i•. to y~u fo>r pub· 
lication." 
... ·-· 
PROSEGUTORWEBSTERIS SPEECH 
Some very intere11tin~t talep, aaya the V >ndon 
correepondent of a New York paptr, will be told 
from the witntsa box btfore the R oyal Commis· 
aioo, and before P•rnell's witnesses art: all heard. 
~ogland will hne to wake up to the f11ct that 
it ie not Parnell or t be "Times" which is beinll 
tried, but landlordi&m, B.lrot:riam and the Eng-, 
lil!h eyatem c,f government in Ireland. 
While waitio~ for the renewal bf the fight on 
Tue11day, the " Times" varies the monotony by 
hl ing TCf}' fu nny without meaning to. h 
blandly anMonces thllt the whole of the At-
toruy-Gent ral's openin!f epeecb is now re1d}: for 
sale in a handy lirtle Yolume of 358 pages. I 
have tried in preTious deept.tches t~ give some 
idea of t be Attorney-General's dullocFs. Ito.li:ui 
convicts who proved unameoablc to tl-e discipline 
of the ~talleye were condemned to read, Macau lay 
u ya, works of certain peculiarly dull historians. 
The l" Timu'a" hondy little book 6hould be put 
at otce in tlre bands of England's most rebellious 
cri mio~o id. lt could not foil of its 'ff~te. 
---···1-.. ·-- -
OPENING OF P1ACENTIABAZAB. 
f The Orand opening of the bat!~ at Placentia, 
in aid of FathH Clucfs r.ew Church, will t~oke 
• Place at 6 l)':>loek nr::tt Wedceeday eveninJit. 
The oocuion will be gr•ced by their Lord ship~ 
the Biehopa of St. John's and H•ubor Gr.ace, and 
for the firat time in ber history Pl&centia will be 
·bo.dred by the aimultaneoua prtaence of two dis-
• ~o~roiebed prela,tea of the Church. No doubt , 
' Dumben from St. John'" will uail them~~eh-o• 
ot' thia opportunity to ate the ao-mucb. talked-of 
beautiu of Placentia and at the eame rime giTe 
a heiping Jtnd towards the ertotion of a new and 
magnificent cburcb. 
....... 
THH WHITHGBAPEL MURDER. 
The Prna Auociation I&JI :-Up to the time 
ol writing (NoT. 13) there w11 no one detaioed 
.. ather Commetcial-atreet or Leman-atreet 
peliee atadoaa in connection with the murdera at 
Whi'-Cbapel The excitement in the locality it 
nb.Wintr, nd the crowd which loitered about 
Donet-atNet. where the crime waa perpetrated, 
i8 quite emalJ, compared with the attendance 
,...tmtay or the day before. . 
Tbe Preaa Auoeiation !a enabled to state that 
aioce the termination of the icquest on Mary 
Janrt Kelly, an importaot link ia the chain of 
eYideuey hu been ditco,ered, which i.e likely "to 
afFord a clne to the murde~er, aod may, ·at Jeatt, 
a nil to P"Tent.a repetitiorr of the crime. , · The 
name of tbe informant is at present k,ept l!ecret, 
but bit Terac:j_ty ia unquestioned, 11t1d he was per· 
,aooall1 .atqut.inted with the dtcct.sed. It is con· 
clntinly pro'ed that Kelly, having epent the 
~ater pt.rt of Fndt.y et"ening at the Britannia 
·public-houae, at the cornu of Doner-atreet, re-
tumed'\ome about m.idni~ht w'ith a etrange man, 
wboee eompany abe had prnioualy been kHping. 
Altboujrb no e•ideoce wu produced at the in-
quest .•• to her hlving left her room after one 
o'clock, at which time abe wu heud eioJ~iDR, 
the police hne obtained etatementa from several 
penona wb~ reeide in ltfiller'a Court that she wae 
eua.;o(~her houee and in Doreet .. tteet between two 
and three o'clock, and it appears almoet certain 
taat bet life waa taken about the Jut named hour. 
The • itnua in queation eta tea 1hat be saw &tid 
-. 
Concerning the Jloblo Cause for Wh1oh Re 
:Battled so Steadfastly and Suooessfully. 
- - -.·---
Sir Chuk.l Gnan Duffy bas well eaid that the 
.. literary agitator" ie as imporraot a f&ctor io 
. . . 
' 
The journey of life baa few ~~~~ jora ~ceattereCl· 
on _ita drury pa~~., &II the beauti~ul ·eerem~nr ·Sovonth Lot·tor p·rom "Jo~hn Kno·v It 
wbtch wu wi~etaed on Thund,.y, tn the parab 11 4• 
church of Witleaa Bay. • · 
. . 
Oa tbie occuion two young lidies received the (To the Editor of the Colonial .) 
religious habit, and devoted their -woung lins to D s h h" · public life u toe political agit:\tor. · Among the · ~ . E.Ut ut,-T e Jatory of the water tu 
literary astitaton of tb.e time Mr. W. J . Fitzpatriek. the aemce or God' a little one• tin t~e Orde~ of the office ic a len·gtbenfd record of inWeciliLf, j ob: 
is entitlecn:r,..a foremost p1ace. It ia now maay ~reaentation. . They were M:ua ){;ggie KeJiy bery, rtckleea waate aod uncontrolled expenditure 
yean since the·" Sham Squire" took the town by (Sister Mary Pattie~). of St . .Jo.hn-\, . . • nd M_isa such as could no\ poaaibly be round in any co~n­
•to.rm, and ita indef•tiRible author has worked on, Katb.leen Noonan ; (:Sieter Mary -~J~mba), o f try but N ewfoundland, or under any form of 
Knocknilla, County· Cork. · b A_! • • 
and still works on,witb inereuing popularity. Mr. lfOVernmeat ut that 1awictlly called reapontib]e. 
Fitxpatrick ia not a fii~nt writer who et>llecta The Rev. J . Uya.n conducted th,e beautiful and It seems to •b~ve. been :Onducted without the 
mater:als any hour, and mer!JlY "makea'' books. impressive ceremoni:Ll, aasjat~d by ~be. Ru. N •. aligh~et regard to \he moat el~me~tary priocip!ea 
He ill careful. p ainstaking and eeeka bia infor- ~oacbe, P .P., and _the Rev. ¥· ~ Drtaeollk A of bus1nese, every o-'ne conne~ted ~uh it b~ing a 
mation from the best a ilableaource~, He giofee discourse of rare. excel!enco wu dehv~red ~1! the, law unto himeelf, and ~rmitted to do pre.t~y 
us facti!, and he 11 ta subjects of permanent i!l- R ev. celebrant, tn ~htch b~ ~welt, wtth h~ ~ell- cuch what wu
1 
right io his. OW,Jl .eyea. It ia 
rt He oe11 not thrust his own• viewa known eloquence, ·on the wia4om4a.nd. happl6eea 'difficult to reali.e on· a calm leview of italliatory 
po "nee. . . . . ·or those '-who give up a11 to folio: Christ. · 'tb ·, d . ' r b bli · 1' 
upon the public Ho 1nV1tea attention to bts •• · - a any. epartment o t e J>U C>aen1ce cou d 
. . . The &aered muaic waa giYen with fiouffeet by ~ "hl b be d ( b · t~n1 e, not to h1 self; and hts the~e now u one , . • . 'I • •r•• Y an en ~ana~e or r_at er m•rqan-
o( &bsorbin~ interest. He haaeollected \he private tbe ?onven~ choir; the vot~es of the Nune blend.- aged) on aucb linea, witliout hiTolving aU con-
• . . iog 1n aweeteat b'rmony wtth the 'ootea of ·an d · • · · I b f · • S , 1 
conespoodence of 0 Connell, and ]>resented tt 10 • • - • ceme 1n ~~ 111 o7ce d aoe D rutn• o aar •• 
, . esqu1attely toned organ. 1 th -1.. • '- • • • d" 
an attracu,~e form. The book really may be re· • . can earn ere wu o ~~n~eea. UP.On 111 expen 1-~aNJP.d as a )if., of the Rreat a~ritator. himeelr, be- ~be cpurcb •a• "tastefully decorated; • _.PrO- ture,_ no audit of ita a~uota; no li•&ility on the 
• • Cueton of 6owen and tapen ado""toed the stately • r · • 1· a: • ,_ . 
cause these letters tell cl:e etory of hu tnnermoat h' ~ 1 • • . • . . p&h o ttl ancompetent, u~ •• ow.caa,. to any-thoujlhts as well u of hia public acta. The date tg a tu, ~d .from enry ptllar ncbly-wroug~~- body or -'ything. There wu a .piuent&tion of 
of the first is 1792 ; the dato of the lut 1847; banners ~u·:~Jlded •• ~ pl~iq· fea~re too,fw~ wbat po/porttd to be" aocoanta"· to.tbe legit-
so that the epan of a ~reat Jifetime ia wholly a ~roeeaaton . · f puptla Ul blue and wlnte-:ltee tan lature at ita annual aeuiOn, -~ D0~1 could 
covered. • The notes with which Mr. Fi•apatrick evt_d
1
eaee of tbe good efrdCted .to the Sut~ ol e_ver make bead or tail ont. 'Ot . tU iaid 
h d flU • Wu ' 11 Bay. . 11 aocoo ta" d bod tobu . "eel 
connl'crs t e coneapon en~ up· Important .Arter the·ce!e~tioa.tbe ~~~ ud tnbc!aeof A ~A &II. Do • 'I MeiDl ~ •d~r~ • 
g•ps, and makf8 the narrattve complete. The · • • , • · moan .. ,were I'TeD lD grou ~-. u 10 u to 
book bean1 the mark of every care, and will en- threhenewly-recelYed, rettred tot e apaaoua parlon &8 a·uuCe:ptible of aoy aatl\fyiog. JqQtiDy wblte 
1. • • • o t Con•ent "Jtere they were entertaiAed "b• • • d d d' · z~z:.. • baoca the reputation of Mr Fuzpatnck aa a. coo- tb • • • • : • ' • no lll e~n asat aa at or comm ... au.D wu ner 
,cientinue and patriotie'writer. We ahall ta)te a e rev. aupenorea Wlth her prMerbial hOtptttbty. ap~inted to aee ·~how the a;!ODej fD"·"·. Theae 
few utracts from thia correspondence to ahow , · -~,_ . } · who_ aoeeeuiYelJ too' charge of tile b'aiiap Hem 
the scope of the book, and the character or the Arrival ot tbe.Uova Scottan .to baTe taken nerJthlag tot gra~ned, or~~~. in 
letters. P11s.infl over the correapondeDce ._latinfl -\•' ' ~7 • ' ·bopeleM be~ilderment, )J!I'mdttd tbiaJ;yto dri~ 
ro the duel \Yitb D"Esterre, and other topic a of in- --- . . on In the old rota from ·•uror ·co~~acy to 
tcrea·t, we come to a letter written in rtby, 1815. The ~t~tmer No)& Scotian ani,ed"(rorp Liwer- un.ranl tbe;r difticuldra ~em (ear ~r. 1tiniag 
to the Koight of Keny, which illoatrata the pool on Saturday ev~oillg lut. · She had a ? ry op a horDet'~tat arooil~m. An ttnlimited 
st ron ~t ~enae u well 11 the sound patriotie~ of rough paeaage aqjl was. thre'-' day• oveniue., fuad of "tuea" wuivi~ble "to · k(~P the usa-
the jZreatest of Irieh agitator"•· O'Connell· il S~e brought • fair freig\t and will be ~readr to ·chloe ro~ninJt, and th 11re~~ _p~biic bad to pay 
writing about Catholic emanci(ntion and the sail about fi~e§clotk tbs e~niog: ';['he fo~w- ~ the balance'' and n ba~'k~ to it. Who ehall 
Yeto. Be aays: "There ia really but one re- is a list of" her ioward and outward . p&asengera; aty·tha! it •aa qot t!JP~ 10 put •n eocJ to this old 
source-to b eetow a generous emancipation that From_Liverpool-Mre. J. H. M'rtin,_ Sir. Jamta ~ea.t of p\lblic ~r"iption a~d ft~>ud second only 
would at once take the people out or the bands s. Winter. Hon. w. J. s. Donnelly, 1.!e~~- ln tnfamy to the n~W"tfOIOrlOQI Bna~ or Works? 
of the a~itators and of every 11peciee o~n'ihu~iaat, ~am(S B&ird, B. C. Clen:eot; ·n. H.a'rve~, J. Wf! han bad "co'ouni!siona '' more or lna 
and by "destroying the cause of excitement termi- ·.~aney J. ~- Matt in i 2 intermed'iat,e. rFor " royal" to untarth coal t h~~e~ a'ftd railway j ob-
nate the fe,er in the public mind. Dr. AddinJl- Hali:•x-.~ '.'~. Donot"6n , !!~'! ~· Rog~J. Mi.itr beu in the put, and the on~y t bio~_they did waa 
too (Henry Addington, home secretary durin~ Arch1bald M1ts Berker, _Capt. ~·~•iga.n;' Measrts. to pay them.!ellt• for imitaCtog an~ il1)proving on 
th~ Liverpool admicutration) and hil' medic~~.! Slater, Saville, ~in~tton , ApRJ,\.M'orltgomery, "1l.e practicrs they discover~: Who sball eay 
school may recommend bleeding and boilinJl ~feliah, .Oa.tu~ McNet!, L enard; 1 i.oter.roediat<',. ·at ~e ,?0 'not need tom~,n~~er ~nd honest com-
water, but the patient is already too st rong for 130 in steerage.' ~ • · . . · · m!~'ion to lilte~r dh~ · " water" traosactioril', · 
t~ese remedies." This was the man ,~hom ' ·~-.... · ·• ·, .an~. lffing • t~be light day the· lon~t s~ries of 
the "Times" aaaailed and Jibelltd from the moment The l\k.etill3' it\.: Home; Ift.. 'J ciprlapi' pra ieea ' ' . ereto ~kingfng? 
vf bia ap.pearance in public life to the day of hia d nstr1~s Ha~ll .To 11i~ lit. : .. Btit: can we er ~at a IIYIII£m beg~o .· in 
cfeath ; whom Eollliah mir.iatera prosecuted and ---- " -( publtt .fraud an.l !ound&d on 'lholeaale public 
impri.eoncd. 0£ course there wae no I ' generous A meeting ~f·nte·paye~ will "be 6!JJ in the robt::y,, should thus' have dc;<enerate·d into a 
emancipation.'' the" bleeding and boilbg water" Hbme Induafri,. Hill at 8 p.m:.toni~t, to ~ffect ~at of corruptiondJself. ? Hardly. :. The villiany 
were tri~d until O"Connell proved that the patient a permanent' t.,/ge.ni'fotion to auist · in. "b.riA~og ·y~~ teach m·e I .. w•.! e:~~~t~ upo'! your~lf," says 
~as too 8trODJl, and broujt~t the most hostile and about a betteutate of affllira in the ~{unici~l"l· S~rA.XES'l'~E td"b ·, ~e:-.cll~nt "/ ren.:rce. When 
b1goted of ~onm~enta to tta ,kn~ . . W e w?n- Goveroment.oo! \t-bi' cit)". This is a busintsa. 0 we.cg~~i't ,sr• lnJ.q&Uce- nay, the OPEN 
der bow l~nll will Dr: ~alfour~n~1~ue try1n2 such importal)l:e that it .,.bould be attended hf RORBElt.Y m,.orQ~_itrg people to pay for t)ut 
tbe "bleechng and bo1hng water ? ' All the . . . ·. · · ~ l h" h ll · • • 0 · ·d · letters about emancipation breatl;p the •pirit of Ct"~IJ'· ~tell ii)~O.• Citizen. Offivers. will be apf>?~t- Ol' w IC t ey re_c-1~~ oo_,,consl ertnlon what-
noble and defiant patrioti11m. W hi'o othen ed for the esauin(t yenr; kod if _.:earnest, coi1We- eTc~.' ~.nJl of conliOJ! I.n~ that.,-esr -after year under 
quailed the a~i_tator roused tbe co~~ try, and te~t _men b!- c~Oden, back~ by organi~_e;d ~'ubiU: ~-.~tve~ law, _ao~,with tl.:c sanction ~f the ordinary 
lauahed the DllDJetc~ to aeoro. The Jel'pec~a- optntl)n re ms can be eff.:cted .abuses rrmcdied .tu\Ua.als of J US"Ice-trwhen we cons1der that such 
ble" eluaea ereeped and crawled thinkinR only d 'k · · • ' • . • a g~ •· · i ld b 11 d d )"b 1 
I h . b . •d .1 • • an rec ee wu te · etcFJ ed . mbre ·eas11y than n . m1nauon cou e coo y an e l erate y o t tlr own ~e mter 1t11 an v1 e totrt~rues. . . . . · · · · . · ' . · 
Bot O'Connell cut thue wrercbed -:re&turea to almost 1 a other way. _Healdll.!t, a w.ell-organ- P~~pe,tt .. ted,·)_ear 1>f f'r Je~ r, Without redrel'l! and 
•he winds, appealed to the people, and did not ized soc"etY, can· mt.terlally anift'tbe City Cour.cil Wltaout repeot'~C:fl· it i~< no wondo!r, I t> •y, tbt•t 
•_ppeal in vain. Tbe 11pirit in whi~h emancipt.- in many w ya i n. raga~s to thorfghta of .the city. thP.' io e~r~f'.n! ~ml)IO) ~(J.tu ptq~~t rate this ftauJ 
uo~ ou.abt to have ~>;en co.oceded 0 Connell ex- should Keelf si~k iu to a ~outet orjol;jbery ~> ud 
pi alii I 10 .•. letter. wrttttn 1n 1820. "' It .•h?uld ·corruption and. l':t pi r~ kt 1~ t 8motbtred to dektb 
not participate tn any, even or \be ahglitest . . • . ( · 
degree, of a Tictory of the Catholics over the ~n tt.s ow~. l-n am!. 
Protestants. On the contrary. \t should come 111 Ju~t. _t}110k of 1t honest men and le:t your bluod 
a kind of coneeuion from the Protestt.ntll, and be To I lie Editor of .the Colonist .) boil within you as ) e thio k bow wllnl ing in sc:l f-
receiYed in. th~. apirit 0~ llfl't-edonate ~ratitude by DE. SIR,-The .. Trini ty R ecord'' i6.alightly respect ye w·erc t(1 tamely f.ubrnit to it &tl IoniC· 
the Catbohca. -Dubltn Fftrmon. ;f h" k f L • • II d b I , 
., ........ 
SUPREME COURT. 
Methodl81 Conre,.et1t:e 1'8. Goodall. 
' { B'fMe Ai r. Justiu Pin•et•t, D . O.L ) 
An ac· ion or tjectment taken to' reconr pOE-
~easiou c..f certain Jande situate in HntchinJl'a 
lltrtet, St. J ohn'a. The plaintiff claim the Jaad 
under bill .of a•le from J . J . Oriet"e-, of Greenock, 
trustee of Thompson's estate. The defendant 
claims, under a lease from A~ 0 .. Hayward, Q 'C .• 
the a~ent of Mr. Grieve. The question in dis-
pute is whether the nid agent had authority to 
leaae the land in qneitio.u. 1 here arc senral 
caaet pendin11 of the aame nature: Mr. Hayward 
waa the principal witnece, and be 11wore that be 
bad autborit)' to 1gtant lease11 to the tenants , and 
th~t Mr. Grieve was aware that he had granted 
t. leue to defendant , Goodall. T ho case is still 
on. Mr. A. J.'_'t/. McNc:~ily, Q C. and Mr. 
Morison (or plaintiffs ; Mr. E merson and Mr. 
Carty for defendant. 
a~tray in itll ornitbolo~y. T he bird which Mr_ 1n .o ·'ietnl( compe r y iiW to pay 10r 
Chrietian wu eo good u to present to t he m~l· ee.-erago tb ... t )"' r.~\·cr bad \Vhile yt..ur child:-co, 
lleum ia not a guillemot, \hou~:h cltlllely allied your fa mil irs &nd your fr iend!\ were d) ioJl around 
there to. It belon~ts to the fam ily of poi:licip~didae you ~or the" ~ant of it. . Apd then t<> think that 
or" true grebes," not a rare bird by any means, the very monty wruog from you by thi11 u nj u,t 
bu_t hitherto unheard of, so far as r am aware, exaction ~as being put into tho bottomless 
in this COUtltry. )'he gui\lemOtl! "(>tOper include pockets Of pub!ic ptofl ijlate!' Rnd public plunderer& 
the monee, turrs and l!ea pigeons, some. of the who laughed in your [dee \'fhlle tJ.cy despoiled you. 
most common birds on • our coasts in summer Truly, may we not say, • The fathers have giTen 
time. eour gupea and the children ·a teeth are set on 
The bird in qu~tion ia now in t he ht.nda . o{ edge!' 
Mr. Patrick Hickey, tnidermiat, in pr"eparation Why do I cry out al(ainst tbil! and all other 
for the museum. My thanks are due to Mr. aystema of public robbery-why ? I answer, 
Christian, for his tbou~~tfuloe,s in r.ecuring and beeanee e'~ry eet of robbery has a direct tendency 
aending on the apecimeq in good form. 1 hwe to btoget another. E \·ery lie allowed to pus cur-
his t xample will be followed by others. rent breeds a brother. E 'ery public de\'iatioJ 
"Yours tincerely, - fro~ truth and honesty le(t unmolested sows a 
.. J~~JES P. H O\,' LEY. h arvest of wrong that someone ·must 11uff~!r from 
St. J ohn'11, NoT. 26th, 1888. before the baleful crop ia upmoted. "The Til-
• 1 '-• , , liany you teae.h me, aaid Shakeapere, I will exe-
T C • d cute llpon yooraelf.'' Yd, and the Tilliaoy your . 0 oi·respon ents. elotbfulnt~~· your aupin'enes:o, your euy-going 
, ___ acquieecence, per~ite shall multiply in an evu-
Pp<.ke to the murdered woman about two o'clock, (B,foretbeir Lorfi.bip• J utlge Pin~tnf, JJ. q.L .• 
•he being t~en io company with a strange man. and Mr. Jrutice Little.) • 
Letlera 00 the Eood-Motine ~pou are ~eferre4 incn;uing n.tio, till the multiple of it shall onr-
for th;: pruent. There ie come o\her evidence ,.helm all concerned. In metcy to the wrong-
on..the Coofederate intrigue of laat epriug: w,bicb deer, if n :>t in "collllidtFation Cor hie own rights, 
•bould be" .put in" th~ week, over tb'~ ' proper th~ honest man mu;t bo up and doing. For 80 
Dames of writers. Tbie courao willarill further l''i re aa the bea~en ic true and retributi~ a cer-B,ji!J etruck with tho man's reepectable appear- After rtadiog the doclet• (qf'" tbtt week, James 
&Gee, be ddermiced to watch the couple, and eaw Kennedy waa pi.C.d ila the dock ud arrnged 
them enter Miller's Court. A fe w minutu after- for the larceny oC ll aum of 10oney frern Peter 
warde be wont to the court, but teeing- "ttO o· e Mannin~-he pleaded not guilty. Oa beiqg 
about, he ltft the plae~. For N.ona wblc cah- eakeaii be bad procured c6unael, be said bo ••• 
not n~ be alated be d.:d not put himulC into com·1 a poor ~an and couTd not; but if coun~l "l:ere 
mutaeation ~lh the police on he.,in~ of t.be ginn him. he would pret.£ Mr. ~- P. HJn:is. 
IP~• bit !te hu no.,- (arDiehed the pollee with Mr. Morrit will plead for hie; The jury eaUed 
~"~ aay ptove to be of euent~al for the~- were dilmi.aed till Wed,a\ .. day,l aad 
•n:.ice JD a discotery: tbt t clown (or Friday. · 1 • 
~ainty, 10 aure is it that the COWARDLY 
abow the necessity for llaving the whole net;riooe VlCTI~ who'pej:mit1 him.tlf to be robbed, ra-
plot probed to the bottom, .by a parUam~ntary ther tba9 make tbe neceeu.ry eli, to prennt it, 
er:quir'r. nes\,aeuiob of be leg\alature. . -. is aecooa oolJ io moral guilt to the sneaking 
1 ,. ••• ..,. · , thief, the di,_imulatio' pick.pocket, or the 
. b~eO. plun'c\erer whp open1y roba 'biaa. Robber 
Tlle Art J1:sbibltinn u in eo11ue of actl'9 f. re- ~'\ r9bbe,d'"l{e both joc:~nil}~ted ; 11' r-.pectite 
paratioo and will opeD at 4 p.m. on Weclrteauay. -dwree• and ~(tiona\ipa. and both robbera aad 
We underatand -t~ ,all ~YAUable el)-.:e is bein~r rcibo~ •pall be ~ni,hed together. You11 troly, 
npWly r.: up, and thal no piet\lret 'or work ' . . . .TOHl'{ 1\NQ~, 
~&11 be ''i\«tt 'f'" Jt-,.~ au Tuet«la!. ' ~t . • ~o\n,'e, Note . ~ ~6ch, \868, 
.. . . . 
tilT OJ' PBIZII :DU.Wlf AT BAZAJl. 
RtfreahmeDt table-One c&!e of champagne 
(kindly preaented bJ J . Ltadberl), w~q by Mr . 
Chari• Comn, ticltet 81. 8•Mt tray and tea 
aet (lodlan work', won by Mitt Ann& St. John, 
ticket 43. The ponyl'ill ~ lo~teritd at 9.30 
tonighr. 
··-· .. Special 10 the Colonist. 
' . .  
H OL'l.'ROOD, tqis evening. 
Remember the (air tomorrow,. .. at B olpcod. 
Great quantitiea of cattle and produce will ·be on 
the grounds. A aplendid opJ19rtuaity t!' buy a 
wio~er'a stock. Don' t fail to en"couraie it . A 
train will lean at 6 p.m. for 8t~ John's. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Twenty mile pond i.e frozen over. 
See the junnile miaatreli at the banr.toaight. 
Mr. Dale, or the ateamer Potia, hu "tbaou for 
late papen. 
Tenden are out for paintera for .tbe interior of 
the new municipal rooma. 
Holyrood i• bolc!ieg another ~air toiaonow. 
aDd DO doab& a Jarp aamber of (!itiMDI will p 
oat to wi&Deu it. A floe lot of cattle ucJ po-
dace will be ahowD. Mr. Noble l1iOdld nan 
apeeial tnlu tomorrow to ICC08tiDOhte dloae 
go\llr oat. · 
A young man aarned Patrick Shea, beloDtiag 
to P~rtugalcove-road, fell ofF a c:art, on Preeeott· 
s treet, this afteraooa. In fallin~r the 11harr, io 
ao1be wa), struck him and broke bjj arm. He 
waa taken to Dr. Harny'e aur~ery, from whence 
be wu ordered to the bo11pital. 
J t is rep:~rted that the " Curlew " will take the 
pla~e <?f the " 1-'alcon" in Trinity B1y. Sbe 
will be commanded by C•ptain A . Kean. It ia 
alated that Captain Aab ht.e been offo:~red the 
" Po>rtia," and Capttin Dswaon, the preaent 
commander of the latter ebip, will get a larger 
boat. · 
It u thought that there will be fi.,e partiea in 
tlie House of Assembly this wiDter, the O.lvern-
meot r .rty, the Opposition P•rty.iliit anti·Coa-
federate Party, the . Confederate Party, and the 
Wbiteway P•rty. How many o!hen may couse 
into existence in the mean time can not be eon-
jecturc!d. 
The s teamer Portia arriYed last night from 
Ne'" York t.nd H•lifu:. · She will aail on Wed-
nesday even io~. The following paa!eogers came 
by her : From New York-Mrs. Cempbell, MrP. 
Ad~:y, Miss Cilmpbell, Means.. P. Farrell, J. 
Adey, Mr. J . ~cGhte and eon. F rom,., Halif .. x 
- Mrd. McGhee, Means. J. F. Shatford, A. F. 
I.yon•, F . Millt, J . A. Cub, and 2 in second 
cabin. 
---.. ··---IL itl reported that T homu N:>hle, Bsq., baa 
.l>~::en ~ppointcd mana~er o( t he .New(ou~dl~nd 
R .. ilway Company, io plsce of Mr. Saville, the 
L.te mllDIIJt< r. In the el"ent of thie appointment 
being made. it is thought that Mr. W illiam 
I.idd}" will ~et the po&itioo at pl"l!l!eot held by Mr. 
Noble. Mr. Liddy i~ i'l the ullway aen ·ice 
t-ince 1 he company started and by ·his tfticient 
services • nd gentlem~t.nly bearin~ bas won both 
the rel'pect (!( 1he public and co'\fidenc:e of the 
comp .. ny a.od dt'Pt-rve-11 the promotidn. Mr. Noble 
i~ also well wort by of beintc elevated t•) tbe ncant 
pO$it on. knd we congratulate blth ~entlemen in 
ttdvanc~. 
Worr&W A. Y-STEVES$-At Bofton. NO\'". 8rd., by 
Re\·. A. L Ort>en, Augu.etu 8. fihiteway, to 
Annie c. Stevens, or Nt-W Yorli. 
DEATH~. 
00NSELLY-Thlll. morning, the wife o( William 
IJonoelly, a~ 75 yeare, Her funeral will take 
)Jlnco on Wooneaday, at 2.80 p.m., from her late 
residence. South· Weot•street. Friends and ac· 
qu .. intances IU"e I'Oi'pecttully ~uested to attend. 
B&J •. L-At Duodea No"ember l<ltb, after a very 
short nnd severe illness. Mr. Pat T. Bell. De· 
cra.<~ed was for many years connect«~ whb the 
Dundee &aling Co .• and made for hliDaelf many 
sinb!re nnd attached friends in Ul.ia oountry, who 
de.-ply deplor e bl!! loea and IJYDl'jJ&tbize einoerely 
with hid HOrrowiog friOl.lda. 
KnF.PE- Ln&t night, after a long iUneea. John 
Keetro, aAed ';8 yeara, a oati\'e of .Bay-de-Verde. 
Funeral on Tues-'ay at 2.80 o'cl<Nk., from hia lnte 
n'f.idence, Caaoy's-lane ; !rlendd ore rcapeo\tutl.r 
inVlted to attend - ('tnnti"MI papers pleaae copy. 
O'Ma,ra,'s Drug , Store, 
151 WATER STREET, 151.' 
SUJrD.:Ir BOflB8. 
Morning .. . .. ... . .•.• . . 9 to 10.30 o'clock 
Aflemoon ..... . •... ..• .9 to 3.30 o•ctock 
NJght ....... . . .. . . .. . 8,80 to 0.30 o'clock 
SPEC,JL Jf"O'I!IOE. 
urm, ht asaletant in &tJ,endance at 11 o"clock. 
efter wbtcb hour any ~r_geot preeorfP'Ioa ....W be 
att~nded to by ringing tbe night-bell al hall door. 
&ut~,.,£HN T~ O'M~~~· j. . . . 
